
THE CÀNADIAN MISSIOÜARY LINK-

aystemoticafly. Don't upood ilvupon youruelves ; don't
une t up for ice oroam soiables and turtoy nuppera
don't epend Lt, for annivereary or local union epeakers

don't fritter away your monoy on overy one tttat con gain

theosoir o! your eociety ; do give through your own ohureh
te your own denomiemational missionary bourde. Lot

bot tho home and foreigu treauurers know that thcy Cen

depend upon your eociety for a contributiont oery yoar.

WANTED--WOMEN 1

(.otd womon are God'e àenttnete tin ttc darkeet ot earttte

lh hod wlth atout h.arte, eilootly, lifea- outpoet tevard
the Iight

And et Cod .Almighty 'o roilîcall, 'mumtg thme toute thut aeoer
', lrs V,

Tte vecea et goud weme eaud etrong and oweot and clear.

Iood womoo are bravo eoldters ; n tho thickeet o! tto fight,
locy stand with atout hera>,Met1eutly, embattjert for the

right;
A:il thougt nu tiare et trompeot or rotl et drute te hourd.
G ,od womnoe, thme werld uver, arc the army et the Lord.

G ood wome eave the natiu, thôugh tliey toar net uword or
glas,

Thoir.paueply te righteouaeee, their wll with Godle je one
lEuch in hor single pereon revealing Ged un curtt,
Kuowiog that se, and only su. iu aoy life ut wurth

Iluet talk uf womenea weetoeeu ! telIl yuu that ttit tour
Tite weight o! thie world'e future depende oen their 1 ,owcr
And down the track of âges, au Time's flood tjdeea-,eoli.
'rhe lovaI o! their teight je markcd hy the place that wtoiv

hold Slrt,

EXTI1ACT FROMI A LETTER' FROM ONE 0F OUR
MISSIONARIES.

[Tho following gives us a giimpse of what our missiuon

arien sacrifice that the heathen may have light.]1

Mmîl ver-y dear unes fvli ut hume:

I wroteon0e and ail individually laut woek a Xnae

letter, and now 1 wieh te wiuh you one and %Il a
very Happy New Year and toany o! thomu, May yru
have a happy timo togothor, and may thc bleeeing o! the

.Most Hligh, whjch makoth rich and addoth no uorroa, ho

wltolly, fully youre Only a few weote and thto lotur

cull bu thora, out o! the bot climate, into tte cold. ot o!

poor famine etrickon IodLa to fuir prueperooe Canada,
out o! the midst o! hethoniem with ile droee, ite ignrr

uttce and ite helpleeaete, and loto tho midet o! Chrie
tianity with ite beauty and ite power and ite love. Awuy

f rom the worehip ut enaltee and atoones and treeo, and o!

imagea made with handa, and near te the woretip ,f the

onme truc and living Ood, the pure, t-ho holy and thc juet.

What wondor if uonmetimeu the wiuh .comee tuat tte
lettor wau flot going alone, but that tho tenter to iuigtt
corme out o! the midot o! publtcity, oiut the liabol of

fo reigo tongues, away from the praiue or dizpraiue of
human voicoo and the multiplioity of human needs and
into the quiet of the home fire8ide, into the midust of
0008s owf, one'& dear ones, into the rest sud quiet of
eympathetic converse and sweet communion, in a word
into the duar home at Wondaide, ini the midut o! the doar
unes there. But that ntay not bc for many yearo yet.
and in the meantime theee missives must go with these

mesages o! love and sorrow, ut joy ýrtd gladnese, o! trial
and temptation. and it may be sometime8 with their
worda of helpfulneas and cheer, and these returo words
of joy and gladovess, o! eorrow and triel, also muet suffico
for the pre8ent for the cheor o! Woodaide and the coom-

fort of loved 00em. Yea, and the8e are indeed great com-

pttflBftiofl. and au I hope each ono of you dear cns wil
remember thie too, thât the home in youre, yeu ae ail

thore, or At least are ofteo thero, while one io for, fAr
away without the loved comfort and counsel and help of
the doar unes. Yet 1 would flot murmur. There in one
who en neur, flay, oue whc, ie aiwaye uer. and nearor

thun any earthly dear one, if we will only open tur

heurta to Him. Bleseed be Hia holy noms. And wo
have cornte to do Hia work, we have been soent by Him,

and lie will eurely be with us, and that to bleu un every

step o! the way.

THE SPIRIT GUIDED US.

RY L. G. tiiOUGHITON.

The Fore:git Mfision Joinoo (Southorn Baptist) gives
the exemiple of the ohurch ut Roanoke, Virginie. It je
worthy Wo te fo1Iowed by many oif our Cantadiean churchee.

By the epecial requeot of the Secretary f our Forig
Miession Board, 1 venture to oey a wor coocerning t he
development of the Foreign Mieeiooary spirit ini our Cul-
vary Oh urch et Roanoko, and in doinig ou thore ie only
one feature of whtch I will epeak, and that is the flepon-
donca upon the Holy Spirit as our Teacher in Oiving.
Lt je known thut we are a pour people toi a largo citent,
aod that within the l]et throe yeare wu have orected our
houe of çvorehip, und yet wo have gone !orward in the
mutter of giviog b) Missaine to an extent which hae
caused nome comment, and pertape colla for thie com-
munication. Our plan ie this: Firet, wo net &art the
third Sunday in Junuary au Forcigin Mionr!, Dayj.
Towuârd this day the church bogine to lok froue year to
yoar, and troquent attention je called to it in coui way and
anothor hy the tiaztor. On Sunday preceding the offer-
ing. the wreok of prayer for the propuration o! Dur heurte
and the guidance of the Holy Spirit tegins. The peutor
makea careful and prayerful proparation for thooo meet-
ings, and overy night a coogregation assembles and tho
BiXtlq4 etudied, and many erneet prayoru mnade for the
goidne o! tho Spirit, in tho motter heforo ue. Tbee
meetings are among tho mont iatereuting that wo have.
It in nlot ut ail rare tosi eo otrong mon and women woop-
ing au thoy etudy the Word and fool the quiokeeeing
prouenco o! tho Spirit.

On Sunday following, the Vtuotor te greeted alwaye wjth
a large coogrogation, for it ta a dey much talkod up and


